The h eat of formation of solid titan ium tetra bromide has been m easured by t he r eaction of t ita ni um met a l wi t h gaseo us bromine in a calorimeter.
Introduction
Prior to t his in vestigation th e existing v alu e for t he hea t of formati on of tita nium tetrabromide was t hat estima ted b.\~ Brewer , Bromley, Gill es, and Lofgren [1] 2, w ho g ave -170 ± 10 k cal/mole for t he r eaction of ti tanium wit h gaseous bromine. Their calcula tions w ere b ased on an old v alu e for Lhe h eat of forma tion of titanium tetrachloride [2] , a nd up on disproportion ation studies and estimate d heats of solu t ion.
Rossini, W agman , E va ns, Levi ne, and J afre [3] give -155 k cal/mole for t he h ea t of formation of titanium tetra bromid e; this valu e was ob tained b~T combining th e valu e estimated by Brewer et aI. , with t he h ea t of vaporization of bromine.
Th e presen t investigation was u nder ta k:en to provide direct exp erimental d ata for t he heat of formation of tita nium te trabromide.
Source and Purity of Materials
A sample of sponge titanium, ob tained from t he U. S. Bureau of 1\l ines, was used for some of t he preliminary experiments in this investiga tion. No i nformation was ava ilable r egarding th e puri ty of Lhis m aterial excep t t hat it h ad a Bri nell hardn ess of 136.
A sample of commercial titanium s heet was used for oth er preliminar y experiments. This sample was ob tained from t he Ti tanium M etals Corpora tion of America, who supplied th e following analysis: 99.74 p ercent titan ium, 0.019 percen t carbon , 0.047 p erce nt ni trogen , 0.08 p er cent iron, and 0.17 p er cen t oxygen .
F or t he fin al m eas urem ents, the r esults of which ar c tabulated in thi s p aper , we used a sample of titanium prep ar ed aL Lhe Naval R esear ch L abora tory by t he thermal r edu ction of ti tanium tetraiodide. This sample was Cll t from the s ame rna t erial as t hat used for m easu rem ent of t he h eat of form a tion of th e tetr achloride [4] ; th e puri ty of t his sample was in excess of 99.99 p er ce nt. • Figures in brackeis indicaie t he literature references at the end of this paper.
The b romine was tak en from reagen t grade m aterial. A portion of t he bromine w as an aly zed and found to con tain 0.22 p er ce nt of chlorine, bu t t he prese nce of iodine or of organ ic bromides w as no t detected. The effect of t he chlorine is di cu sed in a not her section of t his p ap er .
A m ass sp ectrometric a nalysi of h elium m ad e by t he Mass Sp ectrometry Section of th e Atomic and R adia tion Physics Divis ion s howed th at t he h elium con tain ed less than 0.01 p er ce nt of air. It was purified fur ther by p ass ing i t over titanium m etal at 600 0 C, copper oxide at 600 0 C, a nd through absorbers con tain ing Ascari te, a nhy drou s m agnesium p er chlor ate, and p hosphorus p entoxide.
Apparatus
It was intended that t he sam e calorimetric reaction vessel wOlild b e used for the exp eriments o n titanium tetrabromid e t hat was used for t he te trachloride [4] . However , since an oper ating temper ature of 500 0 C was r equired , t his vessel, w hich was desig ned for oper ation only up to 350 0 C, was n ot sui ta ble. It was decided, t herefore, to usc insLead a vessel p reviously used for m easurem en t of t be hea ts of decomposit ion of dibora ne a nd p entab ora ne [5] . The Lita nium s ample was placed b etwee n glass-wool plu gs n ear t he lower end of t he qu ar tz tube a nd was heated by th e lower segm ent of t he h eating co il . A mixture of bromine and h elium vapors enter ed t he vessel at t he bottom, p assed over t he hot sample and ou t through the glass h elix.
The bromine was contain ed in a n exte rnal bubbling vessel which was weig hed before and after each exp erime nt. Valves were prov ided in t he gas train wh ereb~r purified h elium co uld (a) be p assed directly int o t he r eaction vessel , (b ) b e saL urated wit h bromine and p assed in to th e r eaction vessel, or (c) b ypass b oth th e bromine bubbler and t he reaction vessel.
The exit gases were cooled to t he tempera ture of th e calorim eter in t he glass h elix ; upon leaving th e r eaction vessel th ey p assed t hrough a trap cooled in liquid n itrogen , where th e excess bromine a nd t he traces of TiBr4 vapor w ere collected .
. Procedure
In order to obtain a sufficien t rate of reaction it was necessary to increase the surface area of the t itanium by cutting the sample (0.2 to 0.3 g ) into small pieces; a carefully cleaned bolt-cutter was used for this purpose. Th e sample was placed in the center of the h eated portion of th e vessel between plugs of glass wool. The vessel was th en assembled and placed in the calorimeter together with 4,618 g of water. Moisture and oxygen were removed from t he vessel by evacuation followed by flushing with purified helium.
Th e calorimeter temperature observations were divided into three parts: A 50-min r eaction p eriod, and two 20-min rating periods immediatel.v preceding and following the reaction period [7] . Calorimeter temperatures were observed at 2-min intervals during the rating periods and at I-min intervals during the reaction period.
A mixture of bromine vapor and h elium was introduced into th e vessel at the start of t he reaction period by bubbling helium through the bromine container. Two minutes later the vessel was h eated electrically to 500 0 C and held at this temperature until the desired temperature rise of the calorimeter (1.50 to 2.0 0 C) was obtained. The electric current was t hen interrup ted, the bromine con tainer bypassed , and t be ftow of h elium through the vessel continued for about 20 min. The hrlium flow was then stopped and an additional 10 min was allowed for t hermal equilibrium to b e established.
The rate of flow of helium was m easured by m eans of a calibrated capillary flowmeter ; the total quantity of helium was calculated from observations of the rate and time. The total quantity of bromine used was determined by weighing t he bromine co ntainer before and after each exp eriment; the excess bromine was taken as the difference between th e total quantity and the sto ichiometric quanti ty required for bromination of the sample. The tcmperatures of t h e helium and bromine entering tiJe calorimeter were assumed to be the sam e as that of the calorimeter jacket through which they passed. These data were r equired only for the small gas h eat capacity correction, wher e an error of 10 percent would affect the r esults by only 0.01 percent.
The quantity of r eaction was determin ed from th e mass of sample, since the reaction \vas complete in all cases. The contents of the trap were analyzed for titanium in order to correct the results for the heat of sublimation of a portion of the titanium tetrabromide . The solid titanium tetrabromide was dissolved in a dilute sulfuric acid solution and the amount of titanium determined gravimetrically as t h e dioxide [8] . This anal~Tsis (accurate to about 0.2 %) provided a check on the determination of the quantity of r eaction.
Th e calorimetric system was calibrated b~~ performing separate experiments in the sam e manner except that the titanium an d bromine were omitted. In one series of experim ents the quantity of electrical energy required to produ ce a certain temperature 68 rise is determined ; in a second series this temper ature rise is duplicated but a substantial amount of the required energy is derived from the chemical reaction . In this way the energy associated with a given quantity of chemi cal reaction is compared directly-with an equal quantity of electrical energy as meas ured in terms of calibrated standards .
. Results and Calculations
The results of the electrical energy calibration experiments are given ill table 1, ,,-here E is the ele ctrical energy added to the S:I-stcm, qg is a correction for the hea t carried into the s~~stem by the helium, !:J.Rc is the corrected temperature rise [7] , LIe! is a correction for the h eat capacity of the glass ' wool, and Es is the electrical energy equivalent of the standard calorimetric system. The system was the sam e in each case except for differences in the quantity of glass wool. The results of the calorimetric experiments arc given in table 2, where !:J.ez is the deviation of the actual system from the standard calibrated system, q is the total energy absorbed by the calorimeter, qg is a correction to 25 0 C for the reactants, products, and the helium, and q. is a correction for the quantity of titanium tetrabromide sublim ed during the exp eriment. Th e qualltit~-q is obtained by the relationship:
Th e h eat of reaction is obtained by the r elationsll ip:
For these calculations the de llsity of titani um was taken as 4.50 g/cm 3 from t he data of Fast [9] . The heat capacities of titanium, bromine , and helium were taken as 6.01, 8.60 , and 4.97 cal/deg mole respectively, from the Selected Value s of Chemical Thermodynamic Properties by Rossini et al. [3] . The h eat capacity of titanium tetrabromide was taken as 28.93 cal/cleg mole from the data of Ball and Blocher [10] . The heat of sublimation of t ita.nium tetrabromide was calculated as 14.9 kcal /mole from th e vapor press ure T A B I,E 2. Ne u Its 0/ the calorilli etric e.'C p erilll ents on th e reacli on of bromin e w ith titani um The corresponding heats of formation obtai ned from the preliminary experiments on sponge titanium and commercial titanium sh eet are -146.9 and -147.8 kcal/mole, r espec tively.
The stated uncertain ty inter vals are estimated over-all uncer tain ties, obtained by combining twice t he standard d eviation of the mean of th e calibration and reaction experiments with reasollable estimates of all other known so urces of error.
Discussion
A very slight amount of illsoluble residue remained ill the vessel afLer solution of the tetra bromid e. This 3 69 rcsidu c co uld no t be weig hed acc urately because it could not be separated from the glass wool. Approximate measuremenLs indicated t ha t the residue weighed less than 1 mg a lld i t was assumed to be titanium dioxide. This quantity of material would account for approximately 0.1 p ercent of the original sample and would affect the h eat of forma tion by only 0.04 percen t.
The presence of 0.22 perce nt of chlorine in the bromine would be expected to in troduce ano ther error of approximately the same magni tl1de. However, no evidence was found for t he presence of the tetrachloride among the reaction products. In any event, these errors are well within the uncertain ty assign ed to the heat of formation .
Since the completion of this work there have bee n two independent determinations of the heat of formation of TiBr4' Gross, H ayman, a,nd Levi [13] measured the h eat of reaction of titanium with liquid bromine and obtained -148.1 ± 0.25 kcal/mole for the sta ndard heat of formation. Schlafer and Schmidtke [14] mad e an independent determination by the same general method and obtained -147.87± 0.04 kcal/ mole for th e h eat of formaL ion . Both of these valu e agr ee with the results obtained in this investigation wi t hin th e assigned un certa inties.
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